Advanced Therapy™ Massage Creme
Wonderfully silky, this formula applies like a rich creme and
performs like an oil to give you the performance benefits of
both textures in one. This formula offers higher friction and
less glide than oil yet it won’t absorb as fully or as fast as
lotions. Advanced Therapy Massage Creme offers therapists
the unique combination of effective lubricants with nothing to
irritate even the most sensitive, delicate skin. Sensitivity
tested and proven safe, this formula contains no drying
alcohol, mineral or nut oils or strong fragrance so you can
use it as frequently as you’d like. Advanced Therapy Creme
is based with skin Apricot Oil to soften skin, Grapeseed Oil
for its exceptional light texture and non-greasy finish and
Sesame Oil, which sooths and moisturizes all skin types, and
can aid eczema and psoriasis.
FEATURES
Tested through Labs to be officially qualified
as Hypoallergenic and safe for sensitive skin.
Combines the best features of an oil & lotion
in one product

BENEFITS
Ideal for clients with sensitive skin.

Oils are cold-pressed extracted.

Helps maintain the natural vitamins and minerals content to
maximize skin benefits.

Seed oil based.

Ideal for clients with allergies or sensitivity to nut oils.

Contains Grape Seed Oil

Very gentle on skin. Suitable for all skin types. With high
levels of linoleic acid, an essential fatty acid, reportedly,
grapeseed oil is 50-times more potent an antioxidant than
Vitamin C & E.

Contains Sesame Oil

Moisturizing for skin eczema and psoriasis. Excellent
moisturizing, soothing and emollient qualities.

Contains Apricot Oil

Softening to the skin. Good for mature or dry skin types.

Unscented

For clients who are sensitive to fragrances, essential oils,
and extracts. Can also be used as an aromatherapy base if
desired.
Creme texture in the convenience of a pump.

Both 6 and 16 oz sizes come with dispensing
pumps
Water based emulsion

Provides the lasting workability of oil and the clean
absorbency of lotion.
Very versatile. Apply a larger amount to skin and have the
lasting glide of oil, or use less and create more friction for
deeper work into tissues.
Can be used for multiple massage techniques.
One product can do the work of two separate products.

Easy to remove from linens and clothing. Minimizes staining.

Selling Tips:
- Sensitivity tested, hypo-allergenic and proven safe
- No drying alcohol, mineral oils or nut oils
- Unscented and non-greasy finish
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